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FACTORY, NEELY,

Theodore ?• Hamilton
Investigator*
March IB, 1938«

with Jiooly Factory
Krebs, Oklahoma.

Htaly Factory, colored, was one of the early peace

officers in the Iauian Territory, and duri'ng the period

of his service iuany banda of qutlaws roamed throughout

the territory, Oia of these bands had located themselves
i

in an old housv> near the mining town of A&amson* Factory
I

was instructed to spy on the gang and report their actlv*

i t i e e to his superiors euid also try and fina out ^hen the

entire gen& might be cap-;ured» For several days he w:

the hbuse and f inal ly re;ported h is findings to &eto Miller,
i t ' \

a fellow off!eery then: iller sen* a couple of his man to

aid Factory' ia his vigil. One morning, after watching the

place all night, the trio were nearly discovered by a
member of theband who cane wandering aimlessly about the

meadow v;hero the officer a were lying in the tall grass*

The man, however, was not suspicious and after sitting on

a rail fence awhile he went back to the cabin*
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At last the -officers decided i t waa tio»e to act so

y sent word'to tiioir 3uporior officer and that night

he arrived ffith a posse. It was decided to try to take

the outlaws about ilia*? oTclock aad <it that hoor.t&o poasa

began to advance on tho IIOUBO, Barors tlio,/ could get vary

Oloso, however, tUe outlaws, warned'by the barking of their

oogs, iiMediately began firing .;heu they found out that tho

officers warn closing in on them* It was a fierco fit^ht

Yrtiile i t lasted but roalizirig that they wore outnunbarad

and at a disadvantage the outlaws at l^st callad out that

they would surrender* Tlioy rfQre insbructad by tho officers

to coxG oat o.f tiuj house with thoir- handa i"a tho «!-.' and

carrying no weapons. The bandit* coupHed a:4 i t wasn't •

long before they sreiv btria.̂  taken into town and bo the Federal

Ja i l at McAleator,


